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Fancy Roofs For Flying Hoofs At 

\Agua Caliente Made In Tbrrance

Airplane view of group of new stables at Agua Caliente', the roofs of which 

were fashioned by the Hall Metal Products company of Torrance, out of 

Columbia Steel sheets from the To'rrance plant.

When thn new Jockey. Club ai 

Agua Callonte, Old Mexico, mnko!

  its bow to the racing world on De- 
I cwmber 28, the event will be at In 

terest to Torrance people to whom 
.a. horse race picans no more tha 
another cigarette otter dinner. An

- here's why.-- -The- aMroctivo root

style stables at the new $2:000,- 
1100 race course were- made, in none 
othw than tills "Modern Jndus- 
1rfal City" or Torrnnce. In other 
words, Torrance. makes fancy roofs 
for flying hoofs.   ' v .

Over 460,000 square feet oE "Rlb- 
hed-Rldge" sheet roofing wjilch 
was required to cover the racing 
stables were made In Torrance by 
the Hall Metal Products company 
in the-modern plant at 1811 213th 
Hlrcet. The contract included all 
fifty new stables. The "Rlbbed- 
njdgo" sheets an- painted brick 
mil and closely resemble, tile, har- 

. monizlng neatly with the Spanish 
Mission style, of architecture used 
In the group of buildings about the 
two. million dollar race course.

The Hall Metal Products com 
pany claim to have tho largest 
press euulpi.ncnt In the entire 
southland, and the copper bearing
 steel sheets made by the Columbia 
Steel plant In Torrance are bought 
by the Hall company and pressed 
Into the "ridge-ribbed" form, which

"not only enhances the appearance 
of the. roof, but gives It many" other 
advantages in service. It provides

 ns efficient u. roof as tile, Mr. 
Hilll claims, and 1s much lighter 
In weight, requiring less rigid walls 

to support It.
  The combination of stucco walls 
and corrugated iron roofing sheets 
is a new Idea in Architecture that 
in being used for the first time at 
the Agua Caliente stables. There 
are over GO buildings that have 
been rfo treated, and as one views 
Uiem from tho grandstand, they 
present a very pleasing effect. 
Each stable has Its individual de 
sign of end walls which relieves the 
monotony of tho ordinary group 
of stables at racing courses.

Note the pleasing effect of stucco walls with 

"ribbed-ridge" roofing from the Hall Metal 

Products company of Torrance, made out of 

Columbia 'sheets.

One of the fifty new stables at Agua Caliente 

with the Torrance roofing shown with the 

Spanish Mission style of architecture.
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Abalone Pearl
Gift 

Specialties
AT DISCOUNTS 

UP TO

V

Below 

Regular Retail Prices

Lamp Standard

Abalone Pearl Salt 
and Pepper Set

Candleholders, Inlaid Clocks, and other beautiful 

and useful art pieces WHICH MAKE IDEAL

Christmas Gifts

Salad Sets

SALM
Manufacturing 

Company
Factory Salesroom: 1808 Artisano Ave. 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

RAPPAPORT'S
RAPPAPORT'S

It's Easy To Shop at Rappaport's For Christmas
. .. and our store is full of beautiful gifts . . . displayed for easy selection . . . counters, tables, showcases all so 

brilliant with exquisite Christmas displays. Rappaport's Is ready, as never before, to make your Christmas shopping- 

iasy . . . Joyous . . . thrilling.
... To make It easier for you . . . we've arranged groups of items according to prices . , . consult your gift list and 

your gift budget . . . and with pencil In hand check the gifts that fit your budgets . . . come in and see them, . . . you'll 

be delighted at the1 number of "different" gifts that your budget will buy at Rappaport's!

FOR MEN
Ties, in boxes, at...................................... $1

Ties and Scarfs, to match.................... $1

Silk Suspenders ...................................... $1

Hose .......................................................... $1

Initialed Handkerchiefs ........................ $1

Costume Jewelry ......:..i............;.... ......... $1

Hosiery ...................................................... $1

Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box.................... $1

Silk Vests ,.........................'......................:. $1

Crepe Gowns ............................................ $1

Bridge Score Sets.................................... $1

.Gift
FOR LADIES

Silk Slips, all colora .............. ...... ..........$2

Silk Bloomers, all colors........................ $2

Lace Collar Sets...................-/-.............-- $2

Imported Swiss Hankies.......................... $2

--Sboa£&:eft.-.anA_Carter Sets.................. $2

FOR MEN   

BeltSi Initialed Buckles............................ $2

Silk Scarfs ..'.............................................- $2

Imported Neckties .......r.......................... $2

Lined Gloves ............................................ $2

FOR MEN
Hendan Shirts .......................................... $3

Silk Underwear ...........I........................... $3

Pajamas ......................._..............,............ $3

Leather Cigarette Cases.......................... $3

Leather Billfolds, comb. ........................ $3

Tie and Handkerchief Sets.................... $3

^ FOR LADIES
Silk Night Gowns.... ..........'.:........"."".".?"'$3"

Dress Gloves ............................................ $3

Teddies ............................<......................... $3

Dance Sets ..............................,.............;../ $3

Slips, crepe de chine................................ $3

Linen Luncheon Sets.............................. $3

FOR MEN
New Fall Hats ................................ $5

Bath Robes ...................................... $5

Celanese»Silk Shirts........................ $5

Slip-over Sweaters ........................ $5

Silk Pajamas .................................. $5

FOR LADIES
Purses ..........................v................... $5

Negligee .......................................... $5
Lounging Robes-............................ $5

Silk Gowns ...................................... $5

Slip-over Sweaters ....:................... $5

Sill{ Hosiery
BY THE PAIR

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $1.95 

and $2.95

in the season's new shades, includ 

ing Autumn, Gun Metal, La Bleu, 

Skin, Copper, Beechnut, Castor, 

Rosario and Sable.

GIFTS FOR THE

YOUNGSTERS
BOYS

Neckties ...... ................SOc
rsizes 6 to 16 '

...'.......$1, $1.25, $1.95

Flashlight and Tie

Initialed Hankies, 3 
Fn a bdx................75c

Tie. and Haihkie Sets....$1

GIRLS 

Pajamas ..................$1.95

Sweaters ..$2.45 to $3.45 

Little Women's
Hose........-50c and $1

Hankies, a box
................25c, 35, SOc

Silk Combination

EVERY WOMAN APPRECIATES A PAIR OR MORE

PHOENIX HOSIERY
Since 1913

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

3/ o
FOR LADIES

Leather Hand Bags............-.$5 to $10

Silk Robes .................-..$7.50 to $10

66x80 AILWool Blankets............$7.95

54x70'Tablecloth and Napkins..$6.45 

Genuine Down Pillows, pair......$9.50

FOR, MEN
MenVSteiSjbn Hats"...t$8.50 and $10 

Silk Lounging Robes...:$7.50 and $10 
Silk Shirts..............U...$7.50 and $8.50
"Beacon" Bath Robes....$5 and $7.50
Heavy "Jumbo" Knit Sweaters $7.50

Hosiery
BY THE BOX

$1.00 3 pair for.................... $2.85

$1.25 3 pair for.................... $3.50

$1.50 3 pair for.................... $4.25

$1.95 3 pair for........:.......... $5.45

$2.95 3 pair for................... $8.25

Buy them by the box and benefit 

in a saving worthwhile

KNOW YOUR HIGH SCHOOL
This Is the next of a series of articles written by students 

at Torrauco High School about their school

By ETHEL SLYE

Tho purpose of tlilK a;«iociatloi

to promote co-operation with tho

epartment ut' physical education

promote a Hiilrlt of ilemucr. 

hyHlcul anu mental efficiency, good

sportsmanship und athletic and 

vliil activities.
The associate membership of the 

association In open to all of the 

Bills of tlM| Torrance high school 

who are Interested in physical ed 
ucation activities.

Active wmihfi-ulilp of the asso 
ciation is open to all girls who 
have obtained fifty points (50) re 
quired In tlie "point system." Hon 
orary membership may be extended 
by Invitation, of t|ie executlvit board

I'u

Iflrls
membership Includes the 

e. principal and faculty 
f girl* physical education 

department.
Active members only, have the 

power to vote.
Officers consist of a president, 

vice president, recordlntc secretary, 
HeiTi<tnry-ticaBUu>r, and headH of

dlllliiS 1)1' tll<

apoiilnt nUtce
decide upon ellHlbllity for inember.- 
Bhlp, to iiia'kH recommendation!) und 
HUKKestloiiH regarding all affair* 
purtuinliiK to lliu u»ttuclullou, to 
authorize new aporta, to take 

rtfe nf special actlvllleH as- 
led by the yi-vHldenl and to i

control all matters not othrnvla 
provided for.

Amendments for (he constitution 
may be amended by a 'majority 
vote of members prevent at 
meeting: of the association, provided 
the proponed amendments shall ha 
posted at least one week before no 
tion is luken upon them.

Tile point system IH based upon:

Kllgtbllity «
1. Scholarship  .  

No failures the preceding ierm
und passing the present semflHtor.

2. ' Health- 
Girls nuiM pasa through u, med- 

Icul examination given by a school 
physician. They must also comply 
with rules for healthful living. 

S. (iood sportsmanship. 
4. To make a team a Kill must

practices.
6. No one Is eligible for u 

school team If she Is representing 
an outside organization In any 
sport.

Team Activity 
Anyone making a team Is award 

ed 50 points. If ft is a chumplon- 
tihjp tpuni, f>0 points more urn 
il i anted. Taking part In a school 
program or public performance 
Klves 25 points. (One girl niuv not 

live points for more 'than two 
performances a year).

Executive work for a scmiwter,
Offices In O. A. A.
The president, (wbo ID KlrU' 

athletic manuKer for tho soliool)
itlllrd lo -00 pOllllH.

Vice president  25 points. 
Recording secretary 25 points. 
Secretary-treasurer 55 points. 
Team captain IT. points. 
Yell leader 10 points. 
Helpers In physical education dc- 

m it merit: 
Office, girl 2.5 point
Sports edllc eUly pm«

points.
Sports editor lor annual V 

points.
Miscellaneous:
Perfect' record In "class, (thlf 

should mean a grade or A. and 
should be based on attendance, 
ability, attitude, maintenance 
Kooil posture) 25 points.

Scholarship:
Any ftlrl who HUH won 100 points 

a semester and who Is u membe 
of the school honor scholarship so 
olety should receive r,o points.

Any trlrl having won loo point 
A semester and has nothing holov 
a « in scholarship, IB allowed  
33 points.

The number of points required 
for a school letter Kiuals 500 
points. I.«ttera with one star 
>u|iials 700 points, with two alars, 
'Jim; three slurs. 1100, four stars. 
IHOO. The lelter uhould be award 
ed upon recommendation of the 
executive board and department of 
physical education In appreciation 
of excellence In: athletic ability, 
sportsmanship, und au active In 
terest In the activities of the 
school.

This Is to show the principles 
for* which th« (ilrls' Athletic Asxo- 
latlou stands. The orxunlzutlon 
» not only u source of pleasure, 

but u source for physical tmpiove- 
ment, and good fellowship.

Mrs. 1.. C. Walker of NarUonm
 > uuo wan entertained at lunchvoi

ut the Mary Louise In Los An-
K«le» Saturday by her sister, Airs
K. II. Olffun of Los Anuelua.

MOST of my customers, I have

observed, are buying useful

articles for

Christmas 
Gifts

WHY NOT?
It's the thing to do. Why buy something that 
doesn't last from one Christmas to another?

A pair of ROLLER SKATES . . . SCOOTER . . . 

SCOUT KNIFE . . . RAZOR . . . SCISSORS . . . 

PLIERS . . . ELECTRIC IRON ... You can't tell

just what until you come in 'and see the many 

useful things there are.

S. S. WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMER8

LOMITA TORRANCE

Cravens ut Engracla. Phone 195 1204 Narbouue Phone I4T


